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Allies Strike Successfully in 
Macedonia and in Palestine

DISORDER AND CRIME CHARACTERISE 
SITUATION IN RUSSIA UNDER 

BOLSHEVIKI RUH i

i
IMPAT1ENTLV AWAITMIG ALUED TROOPS ALONC VOIGA

* Oixn'ANMV«. Trana-Baikalia.— . tion o(->th. Caeehs e
1( the alln-i inten* 1 to mm bat »is- Ural* an- r.-quirnl.

fr li <|n*l"iir< ij that tlnre ii Kllf-

/

(/ XGt*rman for«***» in Ruhm» and to 
«ve th** KuHMMfiH front falling un- foo#l and smppli«** in Sih»*ria
•Ut tb#* German yok**. it in abeo- for th«* maintenanr** of a large Advance 40 Miles on Macedonian Front—General Allenby Occupies Nazareth in the “Holy 

Land”—Japs Progress in Siberia— Comparative Quiet on Western Front.
Serbianstutrly «wiitial that troops be «Mit 

nnmediately to the present eaatern 
front along the Volga Thi* » the 
opinion of Gen Gajda, 
rnander of the 1 z»' hn - Slriyati 
fighting on the Volga, who ha* ar- 
rived here frorn the w.-it„

Along the Volga. the Uzeeho- 
Ntovaks. aiiled by newty organized 
ltnwian uiiit». General Gaida. their

army. The winter period i* qnite 
Miitable for military operation* in 
wiuth Russia fmm the Volga to the 
Ukraine.th«* eoin-

"W** are all impetiently await- 
ing. the arriyal of alli«*«i troopR.” 
d#*elare«l G«*n«*ral Gaida. “and the 
moment when we »hall fight aid«* 
by aale on a far larg»*r wal#* than 
previoTialy on a new Rii**o-G*-miaii 
front.“

> *" Northeast of Monastir? the lim 
of Mogila, Kanatlartsi and Kal- / Sofia. Sept. 23.— Bitter fighting 
yani has beeil reachinl. Furt her i» taking place bet ween the (Vrna 
north. Serbian troops are manch und the Vardar, wlrilv m ar Doiran 
ing|toward Prilep and .have reach the activity has diminishud. aceoril- 
ed^flhe Vardar from Gra<Lko to irig to an offieial Klateinent front 
Demirkapu. They have ttyrown tim Bulgarian war offiw to<lay. 
Home «dement» aeross the river to The Statement read : “ln the defile 
the left bank.

“In the lower Vanlar valley I bitter fighting is eontiiming. Since 
Allied foreea have passvd the lim* the Anglo-Greek attack* df the 
of Koynsko and Zurinchel on the last few <lays against our positions 
right bank of the river. They have m*ar Doiran were repulsed with 
also taken Guevgueli and all of the losses by our valiant troops, the 
first enemy positions as far as Lake fighting aetivity on this front has

dimininJied in intensity. In tlie
“Enemy rearguards are being valley of the Struma. patrol eK- 

relentlessly pursned. Upon the gagements took place in No Man V 
roads in the region of Monastir, laiid.”
Kichevo and Prilep, enemy col
li m ns are retreating in indescrib- Saloniki, Sept. 2*1. — “In a vic- 
able disorder and are bomharded ious advanee, foreing the retire- 
without respite by Allied aviators. ment of all Bulgarian and German 
A nuwber of villages an<l depot» 
are in fiaines. Priaoners, cannon 
and enormous quftiltities of mater
ial, whieh it is imposeihle to estVi^ 
at«v have fallen into our liands.
We have, in particular, eaptfired
on thejyardar valley railroad, loco- way line whieh eonneeis the Serh- 
motives, thyee eomplete trains and ian town of Skoplie (Vskuh with 
hvo fiieces of long ränge artillery Saloniki. ySome of the Serbian 
mounted on trucks. In many plaees 
demoraliz.ed Bulgarian unita have 
thrown down their arms. Our 
progre^s continues oyer the whole 
front of attack.”

“The Strategie ad,viiid?ig»*s. ow- 
ing to the Interruption of the 
enemy ’a prineipal communications 
as well as thQ eomplete piercing of 
the enemy’s front, are enormous, 
and begin to have an influence on 
the neighhoring sectors.

‘‘From Sept. 15 to 22. the Serh- 
ian army has advanced in a straight 
line sixty-five kilometn*». Some of 
the in fallt ry troops, aftvr einerg
ing from the mountains. have ad- 
vaneed up *<y 
daily. The n umher of priaoners am! 
quantities of 'war material captur- 
ed an* eoimtantly ingreaaing.’’

TWO SIBEHlAN (’ITIES
TAXEN BY THE JAPS.

London, Sept. 23. — Blagoviesh- 
tchensk, Capital of tho Sil^rian 
provinee of Amur, and Alexievsk z 
have been oceupied by Japanese 
eavalry, according to Information 
reeeived by the Japam-st' emhassy* 
Two tliousnnd Austro-Germans 
were taken priaoner. They laid 
•down their arms at lxokka^

The Information, whieh was 
given out by the Japanese military 
attavhe, is to the vfTeet' that Blago’ 
viestehensk and Alexievsk were 
oeeupinl by Japanese eavalry con- 
verging from Kha^aborxj^k and 
Tsitahar, Sept. 18. Tnuips moving 
uj> the Amur river reach cd Blugo , 
viestehensk the followiyg day. 
Kokka, where the Austro-Germans 
laid down their arms, is on the 
right bank/of the Amur, opposite 
BlagovH-stehensk.

A not her enemy formst ion has 
retreated to the Upper reaehes of 
the Sera river.

BFLGAKIANBRITISH
London, 23. Sept. — “As a re- 

‘sult of attac15 and contiuual 
hIi and Greek

press- 
troops,

in conjunction with the French 
and Serbian advance farther west.

ure by Briti\

«•Ommander. said. are atternpting 
lo pre*« west ward against great ly 
•»ufierior en^my forw» whieh in- 
rretmp daily owing to the mobil iza- 
tion of releawd Auntro-tierirtün 
priaoner*. The BoUheviki Reil 
Giian!-*. he addnl. would hax'e 
ktop|>e<i fighting but for th#-w* pri^ 
noner*. who were ordere«! to enter 
the BoMseviki rank» by IR»rlin 
when it l»rNin*- kn*»wn th«-re of the 

Situation in Silieria Berlin also 
fear* «mtowanl bap|«enings in the 
ITtraine
^There i •* ndMttM cathmuMm 

thrmighout Siberia owing to the 
«leliveranre from Bol»he\ ki rille 
through the aetivities of t t ’ju*ch». 
Kaat of the l'ral imsjuitaiiiÄ, voliin- 
t»*er* are floeking to th*- Siberian 
railwav to join the new Sitierian 
army Twenty thousand men al- 

v ready *rr und-r arm* The 191 > 
,nd 1919 «dasw-s have been ordere»! 
mobil 17*^! and a- »nakitig a sfden- 
<ii«3 rwipefi«**

General Gaida «uu«i he lielieve«!
' it would Iw fatal »f the present en- 

thuaiasrn in SiWria wa* |»ermitte<| 
lo die out In a few month* Ruiwia 
would |»osa»iw an army eapable of 
«Inving the German* to the froh- 
tier if the allies will aeinl troop* 
to aid the Fzerh* in their work of 
norganization.

With the territory free<i from 
the BoUheviki by the Czechs are 
between -100.000 and 400.000 An- 
rtro-German priaoner*. Formerly 
they roamed alioat the country at 
will, but they now have been plaeed 
at uaeful work. To guard the pri-^ 
Honen» and protert the railwaya, 
line» of eomhmnieation and im
portant town* a eonuiderable por-

the enemy has evacuated his whole 
line from Doiran to the west of 
the Vardar. He has set on fire the 
11 udova Station at the Cent ovo and 
Tike and Titanti dumps, and his 
troojis and transports are crowding 
along the road northward. heavily 
hf»mlH«<l and machine gunned by 
the Royal air force.

“We have reaehed the line of 
Kara Oghlular, Hamzali, one kilo- 
in#»tre south of Pogdaii(M), and w<*st 
of the Vardar, are advancing on 
Mr/entsi in toueh with the Greeks 
at Ourinchet.“

lUfuqrtm From Petr»gra*l «Sn»/ 
(’rim> Ham fMi nt.

Stockholm. Sept. 22.—Nurner- 
ona refuge.-s arived today from 
Moarow and Petrograd, having loft 
Petrograd on Sept. 13. They say 
tliat the Russian Capital is entirely 
in the hands of anarehists and that 
condition* are womc than evei^be 
for»*. There is no pfdice protection 
or any other inean* to pn^serve Or
der and fH-nona are op»*nly mtir 
dered in th<* Street», or held-up an«h 
robbefl, and there is no risk of 
punishment for the erimiiiäls.

Armorwl gang* hn*ak into the 
hmisc*. stealing and m uni er ing in 
their seareh for provisions. money 
and clothing. Several of the re- 
fiig»-«** in thi* way lost all their 
property, ev#*n their *Mothe*.

The report that large seetions bf

• . ! a exagg^rated, bet very er* 
iou* fir»-s have destroyeil eertnin 
«Iiiart*rs .'»ml the wn flagrat io ns öf- 
ten spread qiiiekly, as there is no 
f.rgani/Hl fin* department, hut only 
xolunteer* an* available.

StrütH* Lat k of Munition*
London, Sept. 21.—The (’zecho- 

Slovak forces in Europ«*an Russia 
are being hard presse«! by the ene
my, Urget owing to lack of miini 
tions and Stores. Within the last 
ten day* the Bolsheviki assisted by 
a eonuiderable numher of Germans* 
have *ueeee«led in occupying 
Volsk. Simbirsk and Kazan. The 
fall of Kazan ajiears to have been

(Continued on page 5.)

I between the Verna und the Vardar.

j forty kilometres

Doiran.

BRITISH.
London. Sept. 23. — “By h sue- 

evssful local Operation this morn- 
ing northeast of Epehy we eaptiir- 
ed a German atrong point whieh 
had been stuhlxirnly defended for 

frvsh reserves, tho Serbian arm> the past three days. 
on ^ept. 21. had reached the Var

SERBIAN

FRENCH.
Paris, Sept. 23. — ‘ ‘ East/ern 

theatre, Sept. 21. — The auccesi 
aehieved hy the Allies in Maoc- 
donia is taking the character of a 
great vietory. The French and 
Serbian armie» are making rapid 
progress in the centre toward the 
middle Vardar valley and are ad
vancing on the whole front of l->0 
kilometres Wtweeft Monastir and 
Lako Doiran. The enemy is in pre- 
eipitate retreat and is btdng purs- 
ue«l \igorously by all the Allieif 
troops.

t

“North of this locality a hoetile 
ilar river. It ha« „Irnidy l>ejrun to Uunter-allw-k in the .norning 
transfer certain detaehments to the 
1« ft si^e of the riwr. and hy that 
means crutting the\ prineipal rail

snccfssled in entering our positioiiH 
at one point, where a party of the BRITISH

1z)nis>n, Sept. 22. — Düring the 
night our troops enst of Epehy, 
between (’amhrai and St. (juentiii, 
renewed their attack and ugaiii 
m>ule progress, capturing little 
Priel farm and other organized 
poirifH of reslHtance. A nninber of

(Contimied on page 5.)

enemy is still hold ing out. EIkv- 
where the attack was repulsed. ’ ’/-

FRENCH.
troops have crosse« 1 the (’erna 
river and have mit the road at 
Deoauville, Gradsko and Prilep, 
the prineipal eomnmnicatioii of 
the German-Bulgarian ann\

Paris. Sept. 23. — ‘1 South of 
St. Quentin our troops have reach
ed the Oise between Vendeuil and 
.Traveey. There is nothing to re
port from the Test of the front.”

Allies Unanimous in Condemning Austria’sPrisoners Taken ßy carada wui Adopt
Diplomatie Move for PoaCG **mericans Number Allied War Bread

Twinty Kr Cent, of Wb rat Sub- 
nfitutu Munt bc l’stri.

OrrkWA, Hppt. 2:1.— Canarla ha* 
ailoptAl the alli.il war loaf. Twen
ty per eent. of *uInstitute* mu*t he 
u*ed with wheat flour. Armouneing 
thia poliey an offieial memoran.luni 
aay«:

The Canada Food l*»ard, after 
full conaideration of the matter, 
ha» adopted the poliey of }he allied 
food Controller*’ r.-Holution a* far 
aa wheat producta are concerned 
and will u*e the allied loaf. Thi* 
mean* that 20 per eent. of *ub*ti- 
tutes inuHt he uaeil with wheat 
flour in making bread. The 
eminent’ heartily approve* thi* 
poliey. While the crop* in Europa 
and the United State* have been, 
conaidering everything, excellent 
thi* year, and while there i* a *uf- 
ficieney of food in »ight to meet 

reqnirement* for the next 
twelve month*, neverthele** there 
i* the greatent need for eonnerva- 
tion, particularly in flour and 
wheat, for the purpowe of ereating , 
a reaerve suflieient againnt wide- 
aprearl unfavorable hanint* 
other unfavorable condition* next\ 
year. The govemment, therefore, ' 
hope* the [euple of Canada will 
heartily and loyally &*i*t to thi* 
end by using in their houwhold* 
the amount of *uli*titute* reeiiiirel 
ander the regulation.” —-cV'

,\

’ <“It ha* repeatedly and with en- 
tire candor stated the terms upon 
whieh the United States would cou- 
sider peace and can and will 
tertain no propoaal for a Confer
ence upon a matter concerning 
whieh it has made it* position and 
purpose so plain.

“Accept, *ir, the renewed as- 
surances of my higheat conaidera
tion. /

OFFICTAL TEXT OF .
U. S. REPLY TO 

AUSTRfAS PEACE NOTE

ed.world. Ön the house side, Re- 
presentative Fon*, of Ohio, chair- 
man of the Repuhliean eongre*. 
sional eommi^tee, *poke in approv- 
al, declaring that the quiek reply 
might “jar upon diplomatic ears, 
but i* justißed a* a rebuke to the 
double dealing of our enemy.”

T$ < Timm Sees ist A ustruin Sole 
Confession of Drfe'ot.

London.—The Time«, accepting 
President WilSon ’* rejection of the 
Austrian propoaal as final, now 
explains that what it aaw in the 
proppsed di*eu**ion was mainly 
another opportunity to re-state the 
allies’ nn*hakeable resolve to en- 
foree peace on their own terms/ Tt 
coneludes?"

“The proposal is rejected ; i} re- 
mains for the allies to carry on’the 
war with the utmost vigor. The 
enemy jrrows weaker, his resistance 
filnt-

“The proposal sent forth by 
Austria is virtually a confession of 
defeat. Had the allies consented 
to a Conference, they would have 
proposed their own terms. , They 
will now impose terms by foreing 
the foe openly to aeknowledge the 
defekt to whieh he indireetlv con- 
fessesi*’

So Possihüity öf Grrman Colonirs
Bring Returnrd Says Balfour
London.—In his address voicing 

his personal views that such a Con
ference as Austria-Hungary sug- 
gested in ita peace note, would be 
uselesH, Foreign Secretary Balfour 
expresaed his Opposition to the re- 

(Contihued on page 4.)

Paris, Sept. 20.—The priaoners 
taken by the American* in the St. 

Operation* nurnber nearly 
, aeeording to Marcil Hutin, 

editor of the Echo de Paris, atnong 
them being 5,320 Austrians. Pre
mier riemeneeati, who pam a brief 
viait to Marshai Foch Friday, in
formell M. Hutin that 2,100 in- 
habitants were still in St. Mihiel 
when the Franco-American troopa 
entered th^ town, and ihat the 
Germans had only taken /iway 76 
of the French, for the mowt part 
young peraons, the night before 
they evacuated.

“I almolutely refiw to give von 
any other confidenee* but thi*— 
thing* will go very well,” aaid the 
premier.

»Bhiel
20X)0

en-

WASHtNGTON, Sept. 20.—Secre- 
tary of State I>ansing made public 
today the offieial text of, the com- 
munication he sent to W. A. F. 
Ekengren. the Swedish minister, in 
Charge of Austro-Hungarian in- 
teaests, conveying President Wil
son ’s rejection of the Austrian 
peace proposal. It follows:

“Sir: r '
“I have the honor to aeknowl-

resonrees of the allies. whieh fore- 
shadows the future eourse of the 
war.“ .

The Daily Mail describes the in- 
cident “a* one of the great mo- 
ments of the war.” ,

The enemy. says the Times, ha* 
very good reason for disentangling 
himaelf without delay. He is in a 
■aek, and the strings are being 
drawn on both sides. Vnlesa he 
can repeLone or the other of' the 
American force» he must resort. 
with alf speed, to “the elastic de- 
fenee” he has been practieing on 
the Marne and Somme, or mn the 
risk of having the strings drawn 
and the neck of the sack closed. 
The stroke is well eonstrueted. and 
the American* may be trusted to 
deliver it with their usual vigor 
and determination

Great Britam Most 
Eatfasiastic Over»

mit on the St. 
Mihiel salient dnminate» the new» 
flolumn» of the papers. whieh fea- 
ture it with the'hiaret Headlines. 
TV open ing blow' in Marahal 
Foeh’s great offensive sehemc 
daims attention in anw eaae. but 
thm one ha» a special attrartmn aa 
the first sttoke of the independent 
American army nnder direct Ame
rican comman-1. and as such m hail- 
ed as one of the milcstoncs of the 
war

I»snr»x.—The
(Signed) Robert Lansing, 

“Secretary of State.”

President’s Reply Meets Appfoval 
of All Parties.

gov-

edge the receipt of your note dated 
Sept. 16. communieating to me a 
note fr6m the imperial govemment 
of Austria-Hungary, containing a 
proposal to the govemment* of all 
the heiligeren! States to send dele- 
gates to a eonfidential and unbind- 
ing disrnssion on the basie prin- 
ciples for the eonrhision of peace. 
Furthermore it is proposed that 
the delegates would be eharged to 
make knosm to one another the 
roneeption of their govemment*' 
regsrding These principles and to 
reeeive analogous Communications 
as well as to reqnest and give frank 
and eandid explanations on fall 
pointa whieh need to be preciaely 
defined.

“In reply. I heg to say that the 
snbstance of yonr eommnnieation 
has been enbmitted to the Presi
dent. who now direct* me to in
form von that the govemment of 
the United States feels that there

Washington, Sept. 20. — Au
stria’s peace offensive is ’a closed 
incident so far as the American 
govemment is concerned.

The President ’s aetion—includ- 
ing the preeedent-setting brevity 
of the reply and the promt ness 
with whieh it was delivered—drew

our

That the Mow ihn» far has 
oeeded so weil and broaght such a 
large haul of priaoners affords an 
•pportunity for roncratnlatiooa by 
the-prem.

“The day adds a glowing page 
»f glory to American bistory.“ 
an the Graphic, “and it will be 
i /roud reeoUection for America 
tha her «ons had a lioo's «harr in 
wipii* off the bettle map a salient 
whieit penösted there for simpel 
foor jgära"

The Daily News call* attention 
ta “th* «rrikingiy restrained tone 
of Gene.-al Pershings « 
tion. and says: “Thia 
sblr thrast adds to the

American Steamer 
Buenaventura Sank;

/ Sixty-four Missing

Cxpressions of spproval dtiring the 
day everywhere in the Capital, 
among offieial* and throughont the 
allied diplomatic corpa. Similar 
response* from the other nations 
at war with ‘Germany are ex pect ed 
to follow quickly.

ItJ the Senate Senator Lodge, of 
Massachusetts. Repuhliean floor 
leader and the ranking minority 
member of the foreign relations 
Committee, voiced the feelings of 
congrees on the sdbjeet in » pre- 
pared speech hekHily approving 
the President 's eourse as both wise 
and right. The United States, the 
Senator said, ean talk peace only 

through the triumph of our eom- to the Suggestion of the imperial to a Germany besten and deprived 
■an cause:'' Austro-Hungarian govemment of power farther to harm a wrong-

CanseU’s Jtessage to General 
Pershing

Ottawa — Sir Robert Borden 
has sent the following eongratula- 
tory message to General Pershing :

“On behalf of the govemment 
and people of Canada. I send 
wannest eongratulations npon the 
magnifieent vietory whieh has jdit 
been won by the gallant army "an
der your eommand. and whieh, I 

confident. is only the prelode 
of still greater aehievements that 
will etwa re an endnring peace n only one reply whieh it ean make

Corinna, Spain, Sept. 22. — 
Three officers and 22 of the crcw 
of the American Steamer Buena- 
ventura, h»ve arrived here. The 
vessel wa* torpedoed last Monday. 
Three boats with 64 of the crew 
are missing. The Buenaventura 
was proeeeding from Bordeaux, 
where ehe had unloaded a cargo of 
Petroleum for Philadelphia.

The vessel was of 4,881 grow 
ton* and belonged to the United 
States Steel Products Company.

*•
—Alexander F. Kerensky, for- 

mer Rusaian premier, told the in
ter-all ied copferenee in Session 
that the members of the old con- 
stituent assembly Were ineeting 
secretly in Russia and atternpting 
to ereate a govemment for the 
whole of Russia.
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